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Drive Extended;Public Welfare Services Are

Important To Aged, Says

State Welfare Commissioner Of Goal

WNC SEWERAGE

GRANTS ARE

APPROVED

Accelerated public works grants
totaling 1490,400 to assist in con-

struction of sewage treatment
plants in four Western North Caro-
lina towns have been approved,
Rep. Roy A. Taylor announced
Monday.

The towns are Murphy, Hayes-vil- l,

Marshall and Franklin.
Marshall,s grant is for $63,100,

for projects costing $126,200.

Senate Confirms

Madison Native
As Ambassador

Graham A. Martin, Mars Hill
native, has won Senate confirma-
tion as U. S. ambassador to Thai
land. Now a resident of Palm
Beach, Fla., Martin was born in

Mars Hill Sept. 22, 1912.

He was graduated from Wake
Forest College in 1932 and work-
ed as a newspaper reporter brief-
ly before joining the National Re-

covery Administration in 1933. He
served later with the Social Se-

curity Board and as a colonel in
the Army during World War II.

He joined the Foreign Service
in 1947 and was named attache
in Paris, rising to the post of
counselor of embassy in 1961.
Later he served as faculty ad-

visor to the Air War College and

sercneiary oi state.
' In 1960 he was appointed U. S.
representative to the U.S. Mission
to the European Office of the Uni-

ted Nation in Geneva. In May
of this year he was promoted to
the rank of career minister.

He is married to the former
Dorothy Wallace and they have
three children. I

Ho.pitalixation And Health
Benefit! Are

"Public welfare In North Caro-
lina is serving an increasing num-
ber of elderly persons, not only
in terms of financial assistance
but in numerous ways that in-

volve no money payments," stat-
ed R. Eugene Brown, Commission-
er of Public Welfare. The week
of Sept 15-2- designated by Gov-

ernor Sanford as the Special Week
on Aging, emphasizes services to
the aged as well as the special
needs of this age gruop.

Commissioner Brown pointed
out that public welfare services
to the aged include counseling with
elderly persons in terms of help-
ing them plan to continue to live
normally in their own homes, vis-

its by caseworkers to licensed
homes for the aged and family
care homes to help operators mee-th- e

varied needs of the persons in
their care, homemaker service for
aged persons who with a little
assistance can remain in their own
homes, and counseling with rela-
tives to help them resolve plans
for elderly persons in their fami-
lies.

"The happiness and welfare of
our older citizens is one of the pri-

mary concerns of public welfare,"
added Commissioner Brown.
"Through casework services in the
100 county departments of public
welfare in North Carolina, we
seek to make workable plans which
satisfy the needs of both family
and aged relatives."

North Carolina has approximate,
ly 335,000 persons 66 years of
age and ever and this segment of
our population is rapidly increas-
ing. Tljfjptal population of the
JpdoeUed from 1910 to 196ut

while the number of older people
increased fourfold during this
period. Even more striking is the
fact this age group doubled dur-
ing the two decades 1940-196- 0.

Financial help through old age
assistance is available to needy
aged persons who meet eligibility
requirement under law. Non-- f in-- (
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MARSHALL PTA

MEETS MONDAY

IN CAFETERIA

The Marshall PTA will meet
Monday, at 7:30 p. m., in the school
cafeteria. An interesting program
is being planned, under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Latrelle Robinson,
Program Chairman.

Mrs. S. L. Nix, PTA President,
urges each of you to attend this
important meeting.

MH GRANGE
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Mars Hill Chapter of the
National Grange met Tuesday

night in the Community Building

in Mars Hill to elect officers for
the following year. They are as

follows:
Neal Willis, master; Larry Mc-

Laughlin, overseer; Vaughn Car.
ter, lecturer; Larry Whitt, stew-

ard; Dal Peek, assistant steward;
Ray Carter, chaplain; Jay Ed-

wards, treasurer; Mrs. Lela Peek,

secretary; Jay Nealy Edwards,
gate keeper; Ada Lou English,
Ceres; Mrs. Jay Edwards, Pomo-

na; Mrs. Clyde English, Flora;
Norma Jean Whitt, lady assistant
steward; Doug Robinson, executive
committee (3 years).

New members, Doug Robinson
and Norma Jean Whitt.

Students Leave

For Colleges

Listed below are some of the

local girls and boys who are en-

tering college this semester. It
is practically impossible to pub-

lish a complete list because this
newspaper does not know who is
going where, but a partial list foL--

Western Carolina College: Ani
Ramsey, Nancy Henderson, Nicky

Roberts, Katherine Cody, Judith
Payne, Clare Ramsey, Sheila Rice,
Billie Jean Haynie, Herbert Pon-

der, McClellan Rice and Shirley
Parris.

Warren Wilson: Pat Dockery,
Wanda Baldwin, Judy Worley,
Judy Frisby, and Genell Shelton.

Mars Hill : Lane Ramsey, Kermit
Cody Jr., Dwight Cody, Norris
Gentry and Greenwood Edney.

Appalachian State: Resa Ann
Thomas.

Memorial Mission School of
Nursing: Sandra Faulkner and Ju-

dith Buckner.
University of North Carolina:

Margaret Corbett.
Blanton's Business College: Ar

nold Messer, Danny Henderson,
Jerry Ramsey and Janet Buck
ner.

Asheville-Biltmor- '2?ary Emma
Ponder.

Shelton College, Ringwood, New
Jersey: Sharon Burnette.

Wake Forest: Aileen Burnette.
Memorial Mission Technician

Training: Harold Waldrop.
Industrial Training Center: Ray-bur- n

Reeves.

TIP TO MOTOR1TS
Back the attack on traffic acci-

dents chance takers are poten-

tial crash makers.

In Madison A Adioinimr Counties

Reached
Seek $1,500 Met By End

Of Month; Public Is
Urged To Help

The present American Red Cross
Drive has been extended uuttt the
last of September, it was announc
ed this week by Wade Huey, Drive
Chairman for Madison County.

Mr. Huey explained that the coun-

ty's goal of $3,000 was far from
being reached and ii is hoped that
by the extension of the drive that
the goal can be met or surpassed.

"It is very important that we
raise our quota if we expect to
maintain the services of the Red
Cross and this includes the

Blood Program and
Home Service Program," Mr. Hu-

ey said.
PROGRAMS PLANNED

An Singing will b e
held at the Marshall school this
Saturday night with proceeds
going to the Red Cross Drive and
a Donkey Baseball game, sponsor-
ed by the VFW Post of Marshall,
will be played on the Island o n
Saturday night, Sept. 21, with pro
ceeds also going to the Red Cross
Drive.

"Early results of the drive re-

veal that we have received about
60 of the goal. We hope that
the public will realize the value
of our Red Cross and will help in
its maintenance during the next
two weeks," Mr. Huey comment-
ed.

PONY TO BE GIVEN
A" beautiful pony will be given

away in front of the courthouse
here on Saturday afternoon, Sep-

tember 28, at three o'clock. In
order to stimulate the Red Cross
Drive, a ticket is being given with
each Membership received and
some lucky person will be the
Owuey of the pony on September
a. rv m ey announced.

Ed Niles is the Marshall
Chairman; W. L. Lynch is the
Mars BIU chairman and Harry
Upchurch is the Hot Springs chair-
man. These chairmen urge those
who haven't contributed to the
Red Cross Drive to please do so
in hopes that the goal can be

(Continued to Last Page)

County Committee Will Be
Named At Meeting;

Duties Cited

The annual County ASC Con-

vention of the farmer-electe- d dele-

gates will be held at the ASCS
Office in Marshall on Friday,
September 20, at 10:00 a. m., ac-

cording to Emory Robinson, chair,
man of the County Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Committee. At this convention
the newly elected ASC Communi-
ty Chairman (delegates) from each,
of the 16 agricultural communi-
ties in the county, will elect a.
county ASC Committee who will
head up the County's ASCS farm
programs for 1964. They will
nominate and elect a chairman,,

n, regular member,
first and second alternates, who1
will take office on October 1, 1968
and serve for one year or until
their successors are named. Rob-
inson said that the County ASC
Committee within each County of
the United States serve more or

(Continued To Last Page)
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POWELL FUNDS

ALLOCATED
FOR COUNTY

The allocation fo $8,078,232.00 in
Powell Bill Funds to 420 partici-
pating municipalities was an-

nounced today by the State High-

way Commission. The funds are
distributed annually to qualified
cities and towns for use in

system street work with-

in their corporate limits.
Checks to the individual munici-

palities will be mailed from
Raleigh the latter part of this
month in order that they will
reach municipalities by October 1.

Powell Bill allocations are based
on a formula using the population
and street mileage in the munici-

palities and the total allocation
this year represents an increase
over 1962 of $437,524.08.

The following allocations was
made in Madison County:

Marshall, $4,820.39.
Mars Hill, $4,766.65.

Hot Springs, $4,974.18.

Freeze It Right

Says Mrs. Graham

Mrs. Porter Graham from Mad-

ison County has learned that in

order to 'have good frozen corn, it
pays to freeze a recommended va
riety, gather it early in the morn.
ing, and get it to the freezer
quickly.

According to Mrs. Ruby Corpen--
mg, home economics agent, Mrs.
Graham has been trying corn dif
ferent ways. "I did not believe
the time of day had anything to
do with the flavor of corn until
I tried freezing some gathered
early and compared it with some
of the same corn gathered during
the hot part of the day," said Mrs.
Graham. "Now I know the differ-
ence."

MHS BOOSTERS'

CLUB STARTED

HERETUESDAY

Twenty Enthusiastic Persons
Attend; To Meet Again

September 19

An initial meeting of a Mar-

shall High School Boosters' Club
was held Wednesday night in the
home economics department of
the school with 20 interested per
sons present.

Jim Story, editor of The News-

Record, presided and explained the
purpose of such an organization
and pointed out that such an or
ganization, if active, could great-
ly benefit the school, its pupils,
and primarily the athletic pro
gram and facilities.

He commended the fine work
of Principal Olive Whitt in al
ready improving the facilities and
stated that he hoped the newly-forme-d

Boosters' Club could aid
and assist in more improvements.

Mr. Whitt then told the group
of the expenses incurred and the
cost of maintaining an athletic
program. He related figures of
receipts and disbursements and
strongly urged the active partici
pation of the new club.

Among projects suggested to be
considered by the Boosters' Club
include new press box, more lights,
more bleachers, trophy cabinet.
"If the club could sponsor any of
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Red Cross

Only 50
ALL-NIGH- T SING

TO BE HELD HERE

THIS SATURDAY

An "All-Nigh-
t" singing pro-

gram will be held at the Marshall
school auditorium this Saturday
night, beginning at 7:30 o'clock
Many outstanding quartets and
groups have been invited to par.
ticipate.

Proceeds from the event will be
turned over to the Red Cross
Drive now in progress in this
county.

we are looking lorward to a
big night and a large crowd
Wade Huey, Red Cross Drive
Chairman, stated today.

LIONS TO MEET

MARYVHIEAT

MARYVILLE

A change in the site of the
Mars College foot-

ball game was announced this
week. The game will be played
in Maryville, Tenn., September 21

instead of at Mars Hill, as orig-
inally scheduled .

The Mars Hill stadium is now
under construction and the Lions
will play their two home games
on the Mars Hill High School
field, it was explained

By shifting the srame to Mary
vill this season means that the
MaryviUe-Mar- s Hill game in 1964
will be the first game played in
Mars Hill's new stadium which
will have a seating capacity of
3,400.

CLYDE EKES OUT

7-- 6 WIN OVER HOT

SPRINGS THURS.

Blue Devils Look Impressive
In Loss; Idle This

Week

CLYDE Clyde's Cardinals
staged a comeback to down visit-
ing Hot Springs, 7-- 6, in a Pisgah
Conference game here Thursday
night.

The Win was the fiirst for the
Clyde gridders in two outtings.

Hot Springs, led by quarterback
Fred Sharpe, grabbed a 6-- 0 lead
early in the second period. Clyde
snapped back with Bob Akin, rac-
ing 60 yards to score and Allen
MctC&cjlqfcn nunnikig thje

extra point.
The statistics are deceiving,

however. But for Clyde's rd

(Contdn-i- - ' to Last Page)

Saved

Selective Service authorities
said state draft officials had been
told to release married men due
to be inducted Tuesday.

A service spokesman told a re-

porter the pool of single men clas-

sified and thus eligible to be
drafted, is entirely adequate for
forseeable needs.

For some years now, draft quo-

tas have been Quite low. Through

this month Selective Service will I

(Continued To Last Bag)

TOMORROW IS

DEADLINE FOR

ASC ELECTION
.

Three Communities Surpass
Goals; County Goal

Is 4,000

As of 9:00 o'clock thfe (Thurs
day) morning s total of 3,508

farmers have cast their ballots in
their community committee elec
tion. This is a fine record but
492 more must vote if this county

iches its goal of 4,000.

'We wish to commend the farm
ers and committeemen of commu
nities K-1- 0, L--ll and 3 who
have surpassed their goals and
urge all other communities to
strive to reach and surpass their
foals by Friday, September 13,

which is the dealine for casting
ballots." Ralph Ramsey, ASCS
office manager, said this morning

Mrs. Pat Clawson

Accepts Post With

Co. Welfare Dept.

Mrs. Pat Clawson of Hot Springs
has accepted a position as case

worker with the Madison County

Department of Public Welfare,
and assumed her duties September

6. She replaces Terrold W. Fox

Who is attending Florida State
University School of Social Wel-

fare.

Mrs. Clawson, who is a native of

Clinton, N. G, is a graduate of

Meredith College, Raleigh, and
worked, for three years as a case

worker in the Pitt County De-

partment of Puttie Welfare in

Greenville, N. C.
She is married to John Claw-

son and they have two daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Clawson moved to

Hot Springs from Drakes Branch,

Mills m Hoi Springs.

Tornadoes Face
Strong Opponent
In Harris High

The Tornadoes of Marshall High
will have their work cut out for
them Friday night when they

travel to Spruce Pine to meet the
strong Harris High team.

Harris High lost to North Bun-

combe in the opening game but
bounced back to defeat Cane Riv-

er last Friday, 39-- In racking
up the victory, the Harris second
and third units saw action.

The Harris offense is spear
headed by left halfback McCallas- -

ter, who scouts report is fast and
powerful. Reports also reveal a
powerful passing attack with fin
receivers. The squad has some 60.
odd boys to call on and the locals
must play superb ball to defeat
Harris High Friday night.

Coach Ed Morton reports the
Marshall team in fair condition
following last week's defeat at
the hands of Tryon and he hopes
the team will bounce back. "It's
not going to be easy but the boys

lare anxious to get back in the
win column," Coach Morton said.

ages of 19 and 26. But those who
claim exemption as husbands must
"have a wife with whom they
maintain bona fide family rela-

tionships in their homes."
This will mean, among other

things, that more single men
younger than the present 28-ye-ar

average will be tapped, the White
House said.

The President's order was made
effectively immediately and for

It came in the nick of time.

Tryon Rolls Over Marshall

24--0 At Tryon Friday Night

County ASC Convention To

Be Held Here September 21

EAST YANCEY

TURNS BACK
MARS HILL, 21-- 7

The Wildcats of Mars Hill tried
hard Friday night, and moved the
ball well, but three East Yancey
home run passes cancelled it all
out, and the Panthers went home
with their second straight foot
ball victory, 21-- 7.

The visitors completed only 3
passes, but every one of them re-

sulted in a touchdown. They hit
twice in the second period, once
on a 65-ya- rd play from Gordon
Banks to Harold Bennett, who fell
down on the one-yar- d line, and
then from 26 yards out, Banks to
Bennett again. Bob Anderson's
jplunge from the 1 made a touch-
down out of Bennett's first catch.

It became 21-- 0 in the third pe-

riod when Banks hit Bennett
this time from the 30.

All the while, Man Hill was
piling up ground yardage to no
avail. The Wildcats finallv scor
ed in the fourth quarter when Bob
Wood broke from scrimmage
went 90 yards.

The losers absorbed their sec-
ond straight defeat

Married Men

MHS Is Stunned By Tryon
rower; Defense; Several

Players Injured

Marshall's Tornadoes went down
to a humiliating 24-- 0 defeat last
Friday night at the hands of a
powerful band of Tryon Tigers on
the Tryon field.

Looking sharp and aggressive
in its opener here against East
Henderson a week prior, the lo
cal team was the opposite last
Friday night. From a smooth
running offense and rugged de
fense, the Tornadoes last Friday
night were disorganized and ap-
peared demoralized from the open
ing kickoff. They were far from
the team which defeated East
Henderson, 19-- 0 in the opener of
the season.

Whether or not Marshall can
bounce back from the Tryon de
feat will be shown this Friday
night when they play a strong,
undefeated Harris High team un
der the lights at Spruce Pine. One
thing is for sure, the team can-
not look more unimpressive than
it did last Friday.

Fumbles, erratic play, mental
and pbysdal mistakei,-4i- a gen-
eral ease of "shakes" seemed to
plague the team. Blocking was
just not there and the back often
had to "eat" the ball before
reaching the line.

Receiving the kickoff, the lo-

cals lost ground on three running
plays and on fourth down, Mar-
shall's poster fumbled the snap
and Tryon took over on the Tor-
nadoes' 20-ya- rd stripe. On the
first offensive play for the Ti-

gers, Ricky Gosnell scampered 20
(Continued to Last Page)

fi0BB nlHilitfliy Duty
a petition by the West

era Carolina Telephone Company
to the State Utilities Commission
for a rate increase included Mar
shall, Hot Springs and Mars Hill
m the towns served
Carolina Telephone Co. This vu
an error, because these
son County towns ai
Wcetco and not Wei

President Kennedy stopped the

drafting of childless married men

Tuesday. About 840,000 young
men were freed of draft staus
immediately.

Married men with children have
not been inducted into the mili
tary service since 1966, Selective
Service officials said.

An order signed by Kennedy
stipulates that married men may
not bs drafted while there are
single man available between the
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